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Former Westfield resident, Kate Hunter-Brown, portrays Anna to Yul Brynner's
King on the national tour of "The King and /."

by Donna Feeney
Many would agree that

one of the magical
moments in the American
theatre is the scene in the
"King and I" when Yul
Brynner as the King of
Siam, looks into the eyes of
the actress who plays An-
na, the governess to his
children, holds out his
arms and the two glide
across the stage to the live-
ly strains of "Shall We
Dance." For a former
Westfielder this is an eight-
times-a-week occurrence
as she is currently playing
Anna to Yul Brynner's
King in the national tour-
ing company of "The King
and I."

" T h e dance brings
everything together and
the audience really
responds to it," says Kate
Hunter-Brown, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Phillip Brown of Wych-
wood Rd. She adds, "When
I first began doing the role
I was quite nervous before
the dance, but now it has
become familiar enough
that I'm not so awe-struck.
It still is exciting though."

Miss Hunter-Brown' has
been with the road com-

pany for 18 months — 14 as
Anna. She recalls, "I tried
out for the show and was
selected understudy for the
part. When the leading
lady left, 1 took over the
role."

The attractive, honey-
blonde Ihespian who was
graduated from WHS in
1972 appears to be' too
young for the part which
traditionally has been
played by a middle-aged
actress. She points out,
"Although older actresses
usually have played Anna,
the book "Anna and the
King of Siam" from which
the play originates depicts
her as only 26. With my
make-up on people tell me
I look as though I'm in my
mid-30's." Not exactly
middle-aged, but more
mature than the youthful
Miss Hunter-Brown.

She was in town recently
for a visit with her family
and a brief vacation before
going back on tour. Thus
far, the company has per-
formed in several large
cities including Boston,
Chicago and Philadelphia.
The play has broken atten-
dance records in Detroit

and Houston and has
received generally rave
reviews. When the tour
resumes the company will
head south and then to the
West Coast.

Because the visits to
each city are for a period of
four weeks or more, Miss
Hunter-Brown usually
stays in an apartment and
searches for a voice teach-
er and a place to work out.
If she is unable to find a
teacher, she carries tapes
with her so that she can
practice her singing.

In assessing her co-star
she says, "He is very pro-
fessional and expects
everyone else to be the
same. When I started in the
role he was especially
helpful to me. And the
women in the various au-
diences are absolutely
crazy about him."

Born in Baltimore, Miss
Hunter-Brown moved to
Westfield at the age of two.
She attended Grant, Wilson
and Roosevelt Junior High
Schools before entering
WHS. A lyric soprano, she
studied voice locally with
Genevieve Hill. She sang in
the school choirs but

relates, "Although I tried
out for dramatic produc-
tions at the high school, I
rarely got a part."

She has always wanted
to perform. "I had an ac-
tive fantasy life as a
child," she asserts. Perfor-
ming ability runs in the
family. Her grandmother
was an actress and a singer
and her siblings have
musical interests as well.
Her older brother, Robert
Brown, is a professional
musician and composer.
Older sister, Paula Brown
Edwards, now works in
Washington non-musically,
but younger s i s te r ,
Patricia Brown Zimmer-
man, although enrolled in
nursing school has "a love-
ly singing voice" and is
married to a musician.

Miss Hunter-Brown at-
tended college where she
studied acting but claims
her major training ground
was the Celebration Play-
house in Cranford — the
forerunner of New Jersey
Public Theatre. She pro-
gressed to local dinner
theatre engagements, and
appeared as a member of
the chorus for "Show
Boat" at Meadowbrook
Dinner Theatre in Cedar
Grove. Needing an Agtors
Equity card to perform in
Equity productions, she
received it following a one
week stint in a children's
theatre production, "The
Stephen Foster Story."

She has been able to sup-
port herself with her craft,
only occasionally resorting
to retailing or the role of a
soap opera extra to help
"pay the rent." The role of
"Anna" has been a big
break. She explains, "I
have grown in the role.
Playing the same part
eight times a week is not
boring or dull because I
learn something new with
each performance."

Her goals? She replies,
" t enjoy doing musicals
but I would like to do some
straight acting as well —
including Shakespeare."
Her eyes brighten as she
adds, "And I would love to
appear on Broadway."

Welcome Wagon Schedules
The Wine and Cheese

group of Welcome Wagon
will be holding its August
social this Saturday at the
home of Kathy Hughes at 8
p.m. The group will try to
beat the summer heat by
tasting a variety of coo)
and refreshing summer-
time drinks. Madeline
Reagan and Virginia
Anderegg co-chair this ac-
tivity.

Other activities for the
upcoming week are:

• Monday Morning
Bridge on the 9th at 9:30
a.m. The August chair-
woman, JoAnn Bifani, has
hostess information.

• Community Service
will once again be hosting a
bingo game at the
Westfield Convalescent
Center on Tuesday bet-
ween the hours of 1 and 3.
Contact Ursula Heidfeld to
help.

• Coffee and Conversa-
tion meets Wednesday at
the home, of its chair-
woman, Eleanor Schofield,
at 9:30 a.m.

• Beginner Bridge is
scheduled for Thursday
mornings during August
and will be meeting at 9:30
a.m. on Aug. 12. Contact
Joan Catania for more in-
formation.

• Tennis meets Aug. 12 at
9:15 a.m. at the Memorial
Park Courts. Players of all
levels are invited to play.
Interested members are
asked to contact either
Olga Jansen or Joyce Sub-
jack.

• Those planning on at-
tending the Welcome
Wagon Family Fun Day,
Saturday, Aug. 21 at Echo
Lake Park must let Ginny
Pope know if they are com-
ing by this Tuesday.

• The Baby-sitting Co-op
secretary for the month of
August is Nancy Crowell.

Pattern Alternation Series Set

Collegians

Q: Mf huibind is n
r«4*corttin| the house, or i t
tost rurrmging the furniture.
Somttima, in the middle of
ttw night, I trip owr thinp,
fo<|fttirt{ where the furniture
i» thri time. (Itrtoujht this wis
UMMUJ a husband's complaint,
that tht wife ilmajrs wanb to
re-decorate). My husband says
that I should be more open to
thangts.

Ik If he's always trying to
change things iround the
home, II may well represent a
desire lo chan(e things in his
life, possibly within the mar-
riage. You, on the other hand,
probably like the security of a
well-ordered home, with things
staying dependably ttie same.

MARRIAGE STRAIGHT TALK

The Restless Redecorator

- Anna L. Burton, MTS

Rearrange the house one more
time, but do it together. Find
an arrangement of furniture
and a decorating scheme, that
both of you are happy with-or
that boih of you agree is a fair
compromise. Then igiee on a
period of time during which
you'll stkk with it. THEN try to
figure out what there is in your
life that might make you feel
insecure, and what thete is in
your husband's life that might
make him feel dissatisfied,
especially within the frame-
work of your marriage and
home life. Work on changing
THAT instead of the furniture.

Presented as a community service by K. Hartley Sulslon, Ph.D.
and Anne L. Burton, MTS, psychotherapists at 131 South Euclid
Avenue. WestilBld; 233-9637.

Antiques Are 3n lb
ANTIQUE
JEWELRY

Jon Allen
Antique Jewelry

• SILVER
• FURNITURE
• FINE ARTS

BOUGHT* SOLD
t PHttt Pild

Fci Gold A SHWf
Silver, Cut Glass, I

Furniture, Objects D'arl
Quills, etc.

Boujihl and Sold
Appraliab and j

Kslilt .Salts
il>:00-5;UO Mon. thm Sal,]

517-519 South Avc., W.
(On the Circle)
Westiield, N .J .

BETTY
GALLAGHER

ANTIQUES
a * EAST BROAt) STHEKT

WESTFIELD

469-5686
654-4222

MON. THRU SAT.
10:00 AM - S: *

So/7 cfAaxwetl

Sp»cl»lliU In
Fumitur* Restoration

"For Four Q»n«n!lon»
Antiques

Bought.& Sold

| Appraisals Repairs
Bedding Rushing
Caning • Upholstery

Refinisliing

Open Mon.-Frl. 8-5

885 Mountain Ave.
Mountainside, N. J.

2nd Hand Furnllur
Bought & Sold
EsUtt S«la» V

Hobbit
Rare

Buys and Sells . .
» Antiques
- firs t EfiiUVM

Autographs, Manuscripts,
Dmumetm

"""JT-t. Fine Prints
ttquc Sv&nujw

In urumenn
• Oriental Runs

g i ' ' I v t I D N S I N \ H I D

305 W . South Avc
Wcsi field. N . J. l)7O9(

21)1-654-^115
Mou.-Sat. 10-6

FURNITURE
BRONZES
RUGS and

PAINTINGS
Bought & Sold

519 South Avc
Wcilfifld
232-9851

Open: Man.-Sal.
IO:(X)-5:0O

lor jik-aMitt' antl iiiu'sHm-ni

Opoi! "f iicsdi)> Irirn

S.i!iirtl;iy

10:00-5:00
654-5777

yt !:iin Sircvi
W«ifidd N. J nilWd

DON MAXWELL
Don Maxwell specializes

in furniture restoration and
buying and selling of fine an-
tiques. It has a long-
standing reputation as one
of the finest as well as the
oldest refinishing shops in
New Jersey. BOD and Don
are the father and son team
making the four generation
business the success that it
is, at 885 Mountain Ave,,
Mountainside.

KOUTfc:

0

llahn,
NOHTH X AVENUE CliANKOKI)

SOUTH i l lQDJS-

/ '

AVKNUK

^̂ •
(,A1U)KN

«AHWIX)lf-

STATKI'AIIKWAV

Ajitii/ncs
Collectable.*!

Pint1 Used Furniture
Estate Sales and Auetiwisi

Open 10-5:30
Iliiirs. 10-V
Snl. 10-S

522 Cinlrul Ave.
Wi-slf|fld, N, J.

233-6644
» « - • » " • • - • - •

Ihntic fttruishin^s
Appraisals
Antiques

"I'l-n Mini, in S.il.
'); Hi io *:.!n

23.1-1954
Jl< Wi-tiIn-Ill A V L \

C o u n t r y ArKiijiU'H

Sprrmlfoing in
Hlrtirhi'ii 1'itie

',i')H CiiinliiTlnnd St.
mill rciniiT nf

Sulltll Avr. Wc-HlNl-Id

l.lmlti •». Kliimre

\{/tm:>t.

Arilitjuex, Furniture .
\Jewelry, Collectable.";

Twilight Items '

(We Also Buy)

512 Central Avc.
Wcstfield
232-66R8

Dorothy Andrews
Tun.-Sal . 11-6
Ihiirs. 'til '1 I'M

..Closed Sun. and Mon.

A pattern alteration
series wilJ be given on
Thursdays, Aug. 12, 19 and
26 from l to 3 p.m., at the
Extension Service
auditorium, 300 North Ave.
East for nominal registra-
tion fee. Registration may
be made by calling the ex-
tension service.

Mrs. Carolyn Y. Healey,
extension home economist,
wilJ teach the series. She
says it is important to
judge the type of alteration
necessary as it applies to
the design.

Each class member will
be measured for size, learn
how to relate body
measurements to pattern
measurements, and learn

to make the easiest ad-
justments in the pattern.

Those attending the first
session should wear a poor-
fitting garment for evalua-
tion. Also, they should br-
ing a tape measure, a
40-inch piece of string, and
wear suitable under-
garments for body
measurements.

Jewish
Singles Dan«#e

A Jewish singles dance
for ages 19-39 will be held
on Sunday, Aug. IS at 8
p.m. in the main ballroom
of the Holiday Inn, Kenil-
worth (just off Garden
State Parkway Exit 138).

Collegians

Jane Kolker, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Kolker of 916 Summit Ave.,
is one of more than 100 In-
diana University students
serving internships this
summer. Miss Kolker, a
junior, is a junior pro-
grammer/analyst with the
Federal Home and Mor-
tgage Corporation in
Washington, D.C. The

main campus of Indiana
University is in Blooming-
ton.

fletnington furs
Annette Roscoe of

Westfield was named to the
dean's list at Russell Sage
College in New York.

i

• • • • * - !

Every fine fur m
Fiennrtgtons vast 1983

collection is now August
Sale priced to double vour

savings A small deposit will
hold your selection until fall

when everyone else w(io Wiints
fine fur will be paying more

Special August Fur Sale Prices
from $365 to $35,000.

LEATHERS, SUEDES, CLOTH COATS, SUITS,
FUR LINED COATS, AND FABULOUS FAKES.
All the things that make affordable dressing a real
pleasure. All from the Town and Country Department
at Spectacular value Prices
from $125 to $3250.

fleminglon fur company
I (I'l N!;ilNI>AY K I V! I!V DAY 10 A M TO 15 PM
NO II SI •MINI i SI I I I MINli lON. Nl'.W.JERSEY
i mi- nl IMP VVIMIII !> U I M I I ' I I I S|i<!<:iiilisl!i in Fine f-uf!>


